
Minutes
Cowan Parent Teacher Club Meeting

Wednesday, October 12, 2022

Call to Order: 7:03 pm
In Attendance: Sherry Matthews, Lauren Ortega, Kimberly Risse, Wendy Benson, Michael Wright, Anne Parker,
Walt Howard, Danielle Cardenas, AnneMarie Hoime, Emily Medeiros, Kaitlin Conrad, Ana Salcedo, Hannah
Woolsey, Kem Brown, Shannon Fox, Emily Hall, Lauren Dye, Julie Ueltzen, Bree Montague, Mailao Vue, Melissa
McCormick, Sophia Lopez-White, George Ng’ang’a, and Charlotte Blake.

Agenda
1. Call to Order and Welcome Sherry Matthews
○ Parents introduced themselves and the grades of their children

2. Approval of September Minutes (9/14/22) Sherry Matthews
○ Minutes approved without correction.

3. Treasurer’s Report Michael Wright
○ Income: Fall Family Festival raised a net profit of $729; Cowan Wear sales total $2446, this

amount will be reduced by our next order; Membership raised $349.00; Penny Wars raised
$2796.00 in net profit.  The book fair raised approx. $2400 for the library.

○ Expenses: Teacher appreciation YTD total is $99.31
4. Principal’s Report Wendy Benson
○ Jog-a-thon: Mrs. Benson asked for ideas on what she can do if the school raises a specific

amount of money. One suggestion: Play Mario Kart at school with the kids.
○ Teachers participated in iReady training to use it more regularly.
○ Unity Day: Wear orange to demonstrate we are kind and caring, and don’t stand for

bullying.
○ El Camino High School students will visit campus on Jog-a-thon day to talk to kids about

high school.  We will do a similar event for Arcade students.
○ First Trimester reports are online.
○ Free online tutoring is available.
○ The chess tournament will happen on October 21.

5. President’s Report Sherry Matthews
○ Fall Festival Wrap Up: It was awesome.  Best one yet.  This isn’t a fundraiser event.  We

covered our costs and made some money.  By the time the event started, our volunteer
schedule was covered.  Middle and High School student volunteers were wonderful!  We
need to find a way to track how many people come. Ideas: clicker counting visitors; raffle
tickets; cash line, additional square readers, pre-sale options for wrist bands and food; use
Eventbrite to pre-sale tickets; hay ride, and pumpkin patch.

○ Penny Wars Wrap Up: Great success.  Raised over 2800.  Every class raised over 100 and
earned Otter Pops.  Ms, O’Hearn’s and Mr. Barnes’ classes raise the most money and earned
ice cream sandwiches.

○ Jog-a-thon: The theme is Mario Kart.  The kids loved the kick off rally held this week.  We
still need raffle prize donations: activity vouchers, books, toys. Sherry explained that
students get tickets based on the amount of money they raise and then put tickets in bags
for each prize.  If you have ideas, email the board at CowanPTC@gmail.com.  Come cheer
on your kids and dress up like Mario Kart.  Each grade will wear a designated color.  We
need volunteers for the event.  Make checks payable to Cowan PTC. You can also pay online
from the website.  If you pay online, please make a note with the child’s name.
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○ September Staff Appreciation: We host monthly staff appreciation events.  “Friends”
theme: stocked coffee and treats in the staff room.

○ Garden Update: In progress.  Please look for work day announcements.  AnneMarie has
seeds to offer.  Julie and Braham will meet on Sunday to prepare the area to receive soil:
level beds and remove invasive grasses.  Parents suggested a hose timer.  Charlotte Blake
has a timer to donate.

○ Cowan Wear:  We submitted the order from the pre-order forms.  The shirts were printed
and are being shipped out.  We will distribute the orders to the students.  We ordered a
small quantity of shirts to have on hand.  Melissa McCormick and Elizzabeth Wright are the
leads and welcome volunteers.

○ Skate Night: November 15 from 2:00 to 4:00 (minimum day school schedule).  Cost is $8
per person which will raise $2 per person for each student. This event is for family and
friends of students.  No pre-orders this time.

○ Intervention Update: Mrs. Fox shared that she and other staff used the PTC funds for
English Language Development.  The staff ordered whole phonics materials/small reader
sets for students.  This supplements our other programs.  We also bought a color printer,
manipulatives for math.  They are offering money for use by the speech and special
education teachers.  We’re making learning fun!

○ Sports Night:  This will be a family event centered around sports where parents/guardians
play against the kids

○ Darling of My Heart Dance: Volunteers needed.
6. PTC Co-Vice President election Wendy Benson
○ The majority of the vote was in favor or electing Kim Risse as a second PTC Vice-president.

Kim will not be a signing member of the PTC board.
7. Additional Business Sherry Matthews
○ Kem Brown requested to provide a SPAC Update at the November meeting and proposed

that PTC host a multicultural event.
○ A parent asked about art in the classroom.  Mrs. Walker is our art specialist.  Every class

sees her when she is on campus twice a week.  Last year we struggled to find an
afterschool art program.  In years past there was an art docent program that might be
revitalized at the district level.  Ana Salcedo offered to research the issue.

○ Music: Ms. Huff is the music teacher.  She leads choir two days a week before school. We
are trying to get band reinstated.  We need to hire a teacher before we can get that going.
PTC dedicates money for the arts.

○ The budget has a line item for playground equipment.  Elizabeth Wright talked to the yard
duties about ideas on how to spend the money.  Ms. Jordan has helped decide what to
purchase in the past.

○ School Pictures usually arrive 4-6 weeks after they are taken.

Raffle winner: George

Motion to adjourn: Emily Madeiros, seconded by Walt Howard.

Adjourn: 8:12pm

Next meeting: November 9, 2022


